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. OCTOBER 3STAR WEDNESDAYTHE more than one person shall be registered as a 
nersisn entitled to vote for or m respect of 
the occupation of any one dwelling house : 
Provided that for the purposes of this Act 
any tenement shall be deemed a doling 
house for which the occupier pays rent by 
«he year, and of which he has the exclusive

1 \ *have“ carefully examined this Act
throughout, but cannot discover by any in
tention expressed, or to be reasonably im
plied from anv part of it, that the Legislature 
contemplated the object of extending, dimin
ishing,'or altering the qualifications estab
lished as regards electors.

Under the proviso in the section now re
cited, I am given to understand that several 
persons claim registration as voters under 
the term “ Tenement” as therein used ; and 
assume that such word is meant to compre
hend, and does comprehend, lanu, a bam, 
store, stall, &e., in common with dwelling
house. . , ,, ■ cThe word tenements is held to signify pro
perty, its limited sense, a house, or home- 
stall; but in and in its larger sense it is a 
comprehensive word, whereby not only 
houses, but all lands and inheritances which

Anything that may be

structions of certain sections of the L".lo- 
nial Act 4th W. IV., cap. 15, for registering 
the names of persons entitled to vote at 
elections, have lately submitted the same for 
the opinion of the Attorney Genera , anv 
as the subject is one of considerable impor
tance, we have been kindly permitted, for 
the information of our readers, to copy the 
reply which has been transmitted to them 
The opinion of the Attorney General is so 
perfectly consistent with sound reasoning, 
Lnd so obviously in keeping with the inten- 

of the Legislature, that we tmnk it w 11 
the conviction of every think-

their re-

nr '• i'he passing ot the acts for Civil Begis- 
Fro.'ii the St James's Chronicle, Aug, *0. . tjon anc[ for Marriages in England has a -

------- forded me much satisfaction. Their provi-
This being the day appointed for pro- gion8 haVe been framed upon those large 

r< guing parliament, Ilis Majesty went m princip!es of religious freedomwhichi, 
state from St. James's Palace to the House due regard to the welfare of h 
of Lords. His Majesty wore the dress of an yd Church in this country, 1 have ays 
Admiral, and was loudly cheered on hu go- been aprons of maintaining and promoting, 

the house and oil his return. and they will also conduce to the grea
---------- certainiv of titles and to the stability of pro-

HOUSE OF LORDS. pertv. ‘ ,m08t

• - • ~,,om 'l— Aaorw,j

and impartial system of government wij! en- Gentlemen.—l have the honour to ac- 
,, „;,rage «his good'disposition, and enable the , t you ^ , have, by bis Excellency
drAtShS»lf.i,ast 1 O’clock the Lord Chancel- j mitry to dweiope her great resources. » ^ Governor s directions, with particular
1er entered the house, when prayers were .* tie men of the House of Commons, | Care cotisideredAhe case whtc you ^ ave ^
read by the Right Rev. the Bishop ot Wy. .. , t,1#nk vou for the liberality with which i united to me e „rPstaU, or hold-
The attendance of peers was not numerous, ( not. oçly the ordinary sup- , rent for a field, bajn, store ,

iy lîlejdmmoTofrtl,2l dU™ng.y.ed |«m- '"'..'{'"m also gratilk.l to perceive that you «ntitling him to chum^Registry as a^votej m

*«?« U-rd Melbourne, ; j &&&££* SSâT

the Lord Ciiauci iiur, auu U,e o.u r vat u,el ,„1(„lial posscssi„„6, and that the ob- n l»* f&XT Act, in re-
Mirfalen, tell, J., »t Uwft.ne « tue e^ ligali'olls ,oU.,ed into hy the ieg.slature have turn of ** “**^0 u „ requj.
trance to the house, anti in a ew i e> (|,e,.n gtricllv iulfitied. first to ascertain and consider what the

£ss5
arsho,;,y after 2 o'ciock, his Majesty, at- ot W «-'t?!?* W*4 .LThirdlTtha",

|3»u
cap of maintenance, and the other great of- . ^ - dommion/abroad. ! every l,ari’ ü}Ual .L t one bôittoil
ficérs of state and the household, entered the - phe presen condition f manufactures ^j^y were one law, so that n , Ptjier
house and took hi» seat on the throne. 1 :<■ anJ commerce ftbrds a subject of ongratu- j may be -so conalrued ir. relatit - }

when the . nrovided the actixitv whic prevails {that the whole, according to the natuia .
I (riiided bv that caution and prudence : genuine exposition of its parts, may. i P0-'-- and held it
wîi U exiieLe 1 as mô ed to be necessary si hie. fie sustained m consistent and harmo- elector or person
whuh experience nas pro nions f-neriti-.n throughout U* provisions. ae a voter
t„ stable prosperity. of n , f the ;i„g „

jginated ;>y in- j , ,i. iu
be 26'h J'dy. e-v’ ,a» :.<-■ • t

I cerned, and generally beneficial in 
suits

PROROGATION OF PARLIAMENT.

mg to
non
carry with it —

—Public Ledger, Sept. oU.mg man.
It is as follows:—

lain. The gallery 
in the bodv of the house there were a great

and ladies in full court

w as

number of peeresses

mav be held pass, 
hofden of a corporeal and permament nature 
is compveheudeil in its extensive meaning, 
in which are included rent charge, an office.

and other incorporealcommons, a peerage, 
possessions.*

The question then that arises on this as
sumption is, whether the word tenement is 
employed in this Act, in its limited, or in 
its extensive sense f If in its limited sense, 
then, according to my comprehension, tene
ment, in its natural and genuine signification 
taken in this instance, as it ought to be in 
conjunction with the former part of the 
lion, simply means any building or portion- 
0f a building occupied as a dwelling house, 

^the exclusive possession of the 
claiming to be tegistered

sec-

peers and peeresses, who ail 
King entered the house,
Majesty to be seated.

His Majesty then directed bir Augustus 
Clifford, Usher of the Black Rail, to sum , , . r
mon the Commons to hear the Royal Speech “ My Lords and Gentleme i, . i House of Assembly

the prorogation of Parlian ent. In a few | ». The advanced period of the year, nnu j j{j(|g*s Pmehtmatinn
minute the Speaker, accompanied by a num- t\w Kngth of time during which you have j 20th September, 1832. and V t.«em riit.u- :ia mw,.
>ier of members, appeared at. the bar. been engaged in public affairs, must render | qUaJifj(.ations of electors of mem hers o.h was momo" oi. v ^ ^ " ’

His Majesty having given-his Royal As- you desirous of returning to your respective House of Assembly are established The by the e.i-mau' > - flat No more t» n n 
sent to the Consolidated Fund bill, the Lists counties. You will there resume those du- fim ()f tho8e Proclamations presmb- v (tnfir p!M.;Vll o ai' u« .vgistereU,
of Voters bill, the Kingstown Harbour bill, ties which are in importance inferior only u that every man who for one year q,vet of the occupation of any ont a.vt uing
the Public Works (Ireland) bill, the Copy to vour legislative functions, and your mflu- next ;inmediateh precediu<r the dav of elec- house f providing at the s,ime t.me t .. , 
right bill, and several other bills, the Speak- ence and example will greatly conduce to tjon, h .rh occupied a dwelling house within for the purposes of this x.Ut, n ) •
er addressed his Majesty in a speech of some the maintenance of tranquility, the encour* lbb Isia.ldi as wner or tenant thereof, sn ih egistration ot all persons eu- titai to vote at
length, recapitulating the business of the agement of industry, and the confirmation be entitled to v.le fi.r the election of mein ,Uch elections, ‘ any tenement snai. ne aeem-
session, and assuring his Majesty of the de- Qf those moral and religious habits anu pvm- berg Gp lbe sa,d Assembly m and for the dis a dwelling house fur w nc i _ 1
voted loyalty of l*io faithful Cbmuiona. ciples which are essential to the wcU L^»r,y triCt «ntnm wmen tiic rf/c-r,rt;.y w o#. pays rt-nt bv the year, and o! wmen ne na

His Majesty then in a firm end audible orrevery community. " ' cupied may be situate. the exclusive possession.
voice, delivered the following most gracious ____ —— The same Proclamation farther directs that \t is notoriously known t.iat m this co.ony

SPFFfH THE STAR. “ In respect of any dwelling house situate at the instances are numerous auu common
the distance of more than fifteen miles from wherein, within one building or dwelling 
the nearest place of election, within any of house, several, and sometimes many 
the said districts, the vote of any House- dents or dwellings are comprized all un- 
holder as thereinbefore prescribed, may be der the same roof, but so imperfectly sepa- 
given without his personal attendance by rated, as to constitute m the whole strictly 
written notice,” &c., the form of which no- speaking, no more than one dwelling house, 
tice is prescribed in the Proclamation of the It is equally well known that joint mhabi- 
20th September. The latter Proclamation tants ot the same dwelling house have oo 
promulgates the law for the conduct and pro- past occasions all claimed a right to vote by 
ceedings of Elections, and (inter alia) pre- virtue of inhabiting, in divers character, the 
scribes that every elector on tendering his same dwelling house. For remedies of which 
vote shall declare to the returning officer his errors and inconveniences I think it is plain 
true name, and place where the dwelling to be inferred that this section of the Act 
house of hi» occupation within the district was framed. Nor do I comprehend how it 
for which he tenders his vote is situate, be- can be reasonably regarded in any other 
fore his vote shall be taken. And among sense, or c ns.Tued to any other import, 
the interrogataries which the returning offi- Under this view I feel no hesitation in 
cer is authorized to require such elector to submitting it as my humble opinion that 
answer on oath, are the following “ Tenement,” as it is used in this section of

Have vou as owner or tenant, and in the Act, is intended to mean, and does mean 
which character, &e., occupied, &c., a a house or homestail, and no other thing. 
dwelling house ? &e. And at what place If to the word tenement its extensive s?g- 
b the dwelling house you have so occu- uification were to be applied, then this ab- 
pied situate, and do you now occupy surdity must ensue from such construction, 
* that by mere intendment, without any ex

press enactment to such effect, the princi
ples established by his Majesty’s Proclama
tion in regard to the qualifications of house
holder electors would be repealed, and the 
rules prescribed by the same authority for 
the conduct of elections would be to an im
portant extent rendered absurd or inopera
tive.

rose 
desired by Iliswere

a hob* of this section with at- 
t «ainly inltT- 
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“ My Lords and Gentlemen,
“The state of the public business enables 

me, at length, to relieve you from further at
tendance in parliament; and m terminating 
your labours, I have again to acknowledge 
the zeal with which you have applied your
selves to the public business, and the atten
tion which you have bestowed upon the im
portant subjects which I brought under 
your consideration at the opening of the ses. 
sion.

tene-
WEDNESDAY, October 5, 1836

A melancholy accident occured between 
Port-de-Grave and Bareneed on Friday 
last. A fine young girl, named Fanny His. 
cock, while attempting to reach a bunch of 
berries which grew on the edge of a preci- 
cipice, of approaching which, she had been 
just cautioned by her female companion, lost 
her ballanee and fell a height of about 60 
feet, and was killed on the spot.

“ The assurances of friendly disposition 
which I receive from all Foreign Powers en
able me to congratulate you upon the pros
pect that peace will continue undisturbed.

“ I lament deeply that the internal state of 
Spain still renders that country the only ex
ception to the general tranquillity vvhich j 
prevails in the rest of Europe ; and I regret ! 
that the hopes which have been entertained 
of the termination of the civil war have not 
hitherto been realised.

The following is an extract of a letter» 
dated,

Western Bay, Sept. 26, 1836.

Sir,—I herewith transmit to you an ac
count of a melancholy occurrence which 
took place in this neighbourhood, on Sunday 

“ In fulfilment of the engagements which morning last, about two hours before day.—
Some persons who were setting up at a wake 

the north side of Northern Bay, where 
alarmed at the appearance of a bright fire at 
Smooth Cove, a distance of about one mile 
and a half, they immediately hastened to the 
spot, giving the alarm as they passed.— 
When they reached the place they found the 
dwelling house of David Walsh burnt to 

“ I am happy to be able to inform you ‘.hat the ground, and not a living creature on the 
my endeavours to remove the misunderstand- spot ; there are but two inhabited houses in 
ing which had aiisetf between France and the the place, and they knew the occupyers of 
United States have been crowned with com- them were axvay, but had left their children 
plete success. The good offices which for at home. They then went farther on and 
that purpose I tendered to the two govern
ments, were accepted by both, iu the most 
pacific and conciliatory spirit, and the rela
tions of friendship have 'been re-established1 
between them, in a manner satisfactory and 
honoralbe to both parties.

“ I trust that this circumstance will tend 
to draw still closer the ties which . connect 
this country with two-great and friendly na
tions, with which they have so many impor
tant relations in coipmon.

“ I have regarded with interest your deli
berations upon the reports of.thirOommissi- 
on appointed to consider thé-state of the Di- 
océss in England and WalêSUtrhd" I have 
cheerfully given my assent to the treasures 
which have been presented to me, for carry
ing iqtp effect some of theit most..important ‘ 
recommendations. J

“ IUs^with no ordinary satisfactiou that T 
have learned that you have wj.th .great labor, 
brought to maturity enactments iipigti'''the.; 
difficult subject of tithg hi Enghtdd 
Wales, which will, I trust, prove iu their 
opération equitable to ail the interests con-

I contracted by the Treaty of Quadruple Al
liance, I have afforded the Queen of Spain 
the co-operation of a part of my naval force, 
and 1 continue to look with unabated solici
tude to the restoration of that internal peace 
m Spain, which was one of the main objects 
of the quadruple treaty, and which ia so es
sential to the interests of all Europe.

if?on
From the xvhole tenor of those Proclama 

tions, I deduce that every voter must be an 
actual occupant, either as owner or tenant 
of a dwelling house situate within the dis
trict for which he offers his vote.

A tenant of a freehold, although he holds, 
yet he may not necessarily occupy.

And I consider it- therefore conclusive, 
that to be an occupier so as to enable him to 
vote, the elector must reside in the dwelling 
house by himself or his family ; And that he 

gave the alarm, making enquiries for the must be a tenant or owner, having the actu 
children, whom they learned had all remain- al control of the tenement, and not a lodger 
ed in the house during the absence of their who is but an inmate under the tenant, 
parents- Upon returning with others to the I am also clearly of opinion that the tene- 
ruins, they discovered'the bodies of the un- ment must be such a dwelling house joined 
fortunate children burnt to cinders. • with such aa occupancy,That, in an indict*

It would appear from all that I can learn, ment for. burglairy, the house might be pro
to have been accidental. The father and perly laid as the dwelling house of the elec- 
mother had gone to Low Point for several .tor.
days, the woman leaving even ker sucking I now proceed to consider the object and 
infant to the care of the other children, the operation of the Act 4 W. 4. c. 15, entitled
oldest of which xvas not more than "13 years. “ An Act for registering the names of per-
Itié supposed that late in the night the id- sons entitled to vote at elections.” 
fatil waked requiring some refreshment; that The preamble of the Act sets forth the in
thé sister must have got up, lighted the lamp ducement, intent, and purport of the Legis- 
ând left it burning in the chamber, as it Was lature in these words :—“ Whereas it %» '.mid 
found amongst the ruins in that part, togeth-j greatly conduce to the purity and eorveni- 
er with a small iron spoon and a broken ictip* eefeelof.-eleotions fcr members t*> 
aed it seems from the position -all t!ie;fJwdH . :hf,- G°mt|io»s’ House Cl A ie uolv n ;/> = 
o'er, they all perished in their beds—threé names of ail p<)r .;>us"eiuidod' to ve
in each bed, • as they wete found-: th*|e4 elections were - regLtei-co.”- The
tbgetlièr; " _ _ / *-£. j : proceeds through «eleven, tedious lo p«c-

sc.’ibe the rules, proceedings, and tortus of 
registration 
thus ;—“A

I am threfore of opininion that a man oc
cupying either as owner or tenant, a field, 
barn, store, or stall, does not acquire thereby 
a qualification to vote at elections, and has 
no right therefore to claim registration as a 
voter ;—and that none but householders in 
the actual occupancy of a dwelling house, 
in which they reside either as owner or te
nant xvithin the district for which they offer 
their vote, are entitled by law to vote at elec
tions of members of the House of Assem
bly the franchise being distinctly, accord
ing to my best opinion, a purely householder 
franchise.

I have the honour to be 
Gentlemen,

Your most obedient 
Humble Servant,

JAMES SIMMS,
H. M. Attn. Genl

5 tt s#
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- ■ RlddDUG" tv At Bay Roberts, on Friday evening last, 
that ho after a short illness, which she bore with re-

The Magistrates of this district having en
tertained some doubts as to the legal con-
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